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ARE YOU TEACHING YOUR CHILD THE IMPORIANCE OF GOOO MANNERS?

cou rtesy ca | |

eo games, where its possible to go days
without personal interaction.To some, the
term "etiquette" seems to be a dusty rel-
ic-relegat€d to hlstory like white gloves
and the horse and bugs/-but have good
nanners gone out ofstyl€?

.Manners are the grease by which
society flows more smoothly," says Linda
Muskin, a Highland Park, Ill., mother of
l6.vearold twins, who has been teaching
her kids lessons in courtesy since they
$€re 2 years old. "society is much more
:a:ual than it used to be, so peoplerealiy
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hildren today circulate in an in notice a more format set of etiquette
creasingly casual world,a culture of standards. when peopie say to me, ,Oh,
text messages, the Internet and vid- your kids have such nice manners,' r

think that maybe this isn't th€ norm. It
should be, though. Shifts jn social mores
may have made etiquette less common,
but not less imporiant"

According to a 2002 study by the Public
Agenda Research Croup, manners are
still important to 79 percentofAmericans
who believe lack ofrespect and courtesy
is a "serious national problem."

In o er to become a natural pan of a
childt personality, manners have ro be
built over the course of a childt life. Dr.
Pam€la G Dorsett, a clinical psychologist

with the Behavioral Institute of
Atlanta, says that most children
can begln leaming as soon as they
have acqu;ed language. "we kind
of naturally start teaching our
kids mannen as toddlers," says
Dorsett. "We encourage them to
ask 'please' for thin8s, to say'thank
you,' that you don't hit-just very
basic kinds of things that we may
not even recognize as manners, but
are very important in social ski s
development for the child."

In addition to "please' and
"thank you," as well as playground
lessons like shanng and takinS
turns, very basic table manners can
also be introduced to young kids.
By letting kids know early what is
unacceptable behavior at meals-
slurping, squirming, plalng with or
picking up food with the fing€rs

ll [Etiquettel is the

earliest training

in self-control. It

prepares kids for

success in their

earliest encounters
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parents lay the goundwork for
more advanced table mann€rs. As
children enter school, these lessons
can expand to encompass the
new and more complex situations
they will €ncounter. According to
Charlotte Ford, authorof 21st-C€ntury
Etiquette, by the time children reach
preteen years, th€y should be well-
versed in the us€ of cutlery sitting
with their napkins in their laps,
politely ordenng from wait staff,
asking for food items to be passed
and able to maintain pleasant tabl€
conversation. In addition, she says
more refined etiquette lessons can
extend to writing thank you notes
for gifts they receive, pnctically
from the time th€y can write their

Muskin is especially insistent on
this rute with her children. "ln our
house," she says, "w€ put a rule in
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when a family tragedy rattled their
foundation, shana sug8ested couples
therapy immediately and Donald re
tused, citing his mistrust for medical
professionals. Shana read several books
on rebuilding a marriage and tried small
and large ways to bring Donald to her
side.

"l put little notes in his lunchbox.I ar
ranS€d a sitter so that we could have a
standing, weekly date night. I sent him
occasional no{eason 'l love you text
messag€s. And I made sure that I asked
him about his day."

Donald remained unresponsive. And
after a year Shana was done.

"lf a carbreaks down once or twice, you
get it 6xed," Shana says. "But eventually,
there may be a point when a nechanic
will tell you it's a lost cause"

It was only after Shana left her hus-
band that he became receptive to her
quesr ro commumcare.

"l was living at home with my parents
and Donald was sending me letters, tell-
ing me how much he loved me. I would

8et randorn e-mails and voicemails at
work, too. All the things Id tried when
we were still toSether."

shana is still living with her parents
but neither she nor Donald has filed for
divorce. sh€ is holding out some hope
that they can reconcile now that Donald
seems to have discov€red the value of

"whafs sad is that it took a complete
br€akdown for Donald to com€ around.
Maybe he ne€d€d to do thjngs in his
own tim€. But I'm disappointed that we
couldn't have wo.ked itoutearlier It will
be deinitely much harder now to repair
the relationship than itwould have been
eighteen months ago."

waugh agrees that it will be difficult
but not impossible. with hard work and
a dedication to a common cause, Shana
and Donald can reunite successfully.
waugh cautions that as they move for'
ward, they rememb€r what it will take to

"Shana and Donald dont have to
agree on everything or see life the
same way to have a successful rela'
tionship. They just need to b€ a€cept-
ing,celebratory and even excited about
their differences, says waugh. "Some-
times that intelligence comes alongbe-
fore you hit a major bump in the road.
Sometimes it do€sn't click until after a
crash. But as long as it haPpens-that's
whaCs important.',

-Addrtronal reporting by Shydeltanes
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place that you couldnt play with it,

wear it or spend it until you wrote the

As theirworld opens up and leads into
dating, Fold points out that teenagers
should be fu(her taught more polished
sociat skills,such as leamingto issue and
decline invitations politely, and learnin8
to give and receive both compLimenis
and cndcism vith grace. In additro.
Leslie McBee, executive dir€ctor .a
North Adanta cotillion, an etiquer.
training program for children, stress.s
the importance of teenagers devetopi.a
good interpersonal skills and poise

"Being able to €ngage in approp'::.
conversation with anyone-not -:'
their peers-is a crucial skill," she s-:.
"How to stand with presenc€, malr ..-
contact-these are things tha! r!:.
have to be tau8ht. These help de!: :
real confidence in kids, notbravad.

McBee says well'mann€red chr:::
not only fare better in their pllt : ,
and teen dat ing years,  whefe. '
par€nts t€nd to exclude the ru.jr .
unruly children from social circle:
in th€ career circuit.

"8ad mann€rs are generall!
a good way to make friends , :
influence people," says D. Aaron c: ::- '
psychologist and author of I Jls :.

My Kids To Be Happyi why Yo! sr . :
Say It. "lEtiquettel is the earliest t: , :
in self-control. It prepares l:.:.
success in their earliest encounr.:-

Even in adulthood, poor mrn..'.
influence career success-a pci.
search site theladders.com rerr. .
70 percent of employers wou:. :
an employ€e for disregard),:i -

"Professional frrms who hari :!
with clients are going to care i :
a candidate's social skills s... '. 1
"People with abysmal man
to have a hard t ime gethnF : . : i :
matter howtalented they nrar .i

Ultimately, inv€sting th. '. .

energy requned to ensur. .: :
leams the many rules of s..-:. :i
is more than worth it B! :,::..i
consistently leading your ::.::
behave well, you give then ::. :
negotiate comfortabty and cc:i 1-

"lt's not complicated, sa;: r.1 -.
"Yourkids go out into the wcr : , . -
manners you give them. Are r... ::.-
about it? No. But it's a step rr. ::: :_
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